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down. The malt used was to be * clene swete and drye
and wele made, not capped in the sakkcs, nor raw dried
malte, dank or wete malte or made of mowe brent barley
(barley burnt or overheated in the mow or stack),
belyed (i. e. swollen) malte, edgrove (i. e. germinating)
malte, acrespired (i. e. sprouting at both ends) malte,
wyvell eten (weavil eaten) malt or medled '.* The
necessity for this regulation is evident when we find
Thomas Sharp in 1432 selling to the Abbot of Colwick
malt so ' raw, recked and damaged with weevils ' that
it killed the hogs, hens, and capons to which it was
given.2 In Oxford in 1449, in which year nine brewers
were said to brew weak and unwholesome ale, not
properly prepared, and not worth its price, but of little
or no value, the brewers were made to swear that they
would brew in wholesome manner so that they would
continue to heat the water over the fire so long as it
emitted froth, and would skim the froth off, and that
after skimming the new ale should stand long enough
for the dregs to settle before they sent it out, Richard
Benet in particular undertaking that his ale should stand
for at least twelve hours before he sent it to any hall or
college.3 In London also casks when filled in the brewery
were to stand for a day and a night to work, so that when
taken away the ale should be clear and good.4 This
explains the regulation at Coventry in 1421 that ale
' new under the here syve [hair sieve]' was to sell for
ijd. the gallon, and that ' good and stale ' for i^d 5 At
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